Get a good start
with your Kirkland
Signature 6.0
Hearing Instruments
with the
Choice App

Works with
Android
TM

My Information
Please provide the following information and
bring this brochure with you to your next
appointment:
My smartphone is:

My Apple / Google Play ID is:
Password:

My other streaming devices:

Welcome to a
new generation
of hearing aids
Your Costco Hearing Aid Center
professional has placed your order.
You will soon be ready to experience
our Kirkland Signature 6.0 hearing
instruments, including the ability to stream
sound directly from your device to your
hearing instruments*. In order to prepare
for your next appointment, you are kindly
asked to download the Choice app.

*Direct streaming available with Apple devices. Phone Clip+
required for direct streaming from compatible Android devices

How to download
the Choice app:
Step 1: Make sure your smartphone
is compatible with your Kirkland
Signature 6.0 hearing aids.
For a current list of compatible devices, consult
http://ks6userportal.com/compatibility/

Step 2: Download the Choice app.
From the App Store (Apple devices)
1. Tap the App Store icon. Select iPhone only
setting. Please note that this will allow you to
download to an iPad and an iPod touch too.
This setting is only to locate the Choice app.
2. Type Kirkland Signature Choice in the search
field.
3. Once the Choice app screen is displayed, tap
Free (It will then change to Install).
4. Tap Install to load the app on your device.
Note: Although this is a free app, you will be
®
prompted to sign into your iTunes account.
5. Type your Apple ID and password to complete
the download process.

Step 3:
From Google Play (select Android devices)
1.

Go to Play Store on your Android phone and
search for Kirkland Signature Choice

2. Tap on Install, then Accept so the app can 		
access certain features on your phone such 		
as Bluetooth
3. Your phone will now install the app
4. When installation is complete, tap on Open to
start up your Kirkland Signature Choice app
You are now ready to pair your hearing
instruments with your smartphone.
If you need assistance with your smartphone,
please contact your local Apple store or
smartphone provider to make an appointment.
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Kirkland Signature 6.0 Hearing Instruments are compatible with iPhone 6, iPhone
6 Plus, iPhone 5s, iPhone 5c, iPhone 5, iPad Air 2, iPad Air, iPad (4th generation),
iPad mini 3, iPad mini 2, iPad mini and iPod touch (5th generation) using iOS
7.X or later. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPad, iPod touch and iTunes are
trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. App Store is
a service mark of Apple Inc. Android and Google Play are trademarks of Google
Inc. The Android robot is reproduced or modified from work created and shared
by Google and used according to terms described in the Creative Commons 3.0
Attribution License.
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